
USE "METS" FOR
LIVER AND BOWELS

^CONSTIPATED
When bilious, headachy, «fok, ftw

tour stomach, bad breath
bad colds.

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a CaBcaret tonight to cleanse

your liver, Stomach and Bowels, and
you will surely feel great by morn¬
ing. You men and women who have
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold
with n sluk, gassy, disordered stom¬
ach, or have a backache and feel all
worn out. Are you keeping your
bowels clean with Cascarete-or
merely forcing a passageway every
few days. with salts, cathartic pills
or castor oil?

Cascarete immediately cleanse and
ronni nie the stomach, remove the
Bour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con¬
stipated waste matter and poison
from tho bowels.
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will

straighten you out by morning. A
10-cent hox from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head
t-' ii.il cheerfulness for months. Don't
forget the children.

Why Constipation Injures.
Tlie bowels are the natural sewer¬

age system of tho body. When they
become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
they should carry off ls absorbed In¬
to the system,-making you feel dull
and stupid, and interfering with thc
digestion and assimilation of food
Tilts condition is quickly relieved by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere.
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Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I Sm a candidate for Congress from
til o Third Congressional ^District, sub¬
ject to the ruleB of tue Democratic
Primary.

A. H. DAGNALL.

FOR SOLICITOR
I ¡icu u candidate for Solicitor ot the

Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of
the democratic party.- '

.

\ , LEON L. RICE.
"i rI hereby announce myself a< candi¬

date for the office of solicitor ot the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary. ,

KURTZ P. SMITH.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date |or County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

J. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

J. R C. GRIPPIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-1

date for County Treasurer, subject]to the rules of the democratic party.
' S. A. WRIGHT.

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself n candi¬

date for.thc .-office ot Sheriff for An
demon county, subject to the rules ot jthe democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sher.'.f ot Anderson county,
Gubjcct' tb the rules ot the Democratic
primary. .

..' - W. B. KING.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office. of Sheriff pf An¬
derson, county select tc the rules of
the Democratic primary. ..

i v/ Ww'.O, »S. MARRETT.
' .?' «.'.'il.1; .'

? ' I hereby announce,myself as a can-
ùiiiato for rc-eiocticn to ino office ot jSbtsrlt'f. subject to the rules of the]Democratic pirty.

JOES M. H. ASHLEY.

FOR KOUSE OF REPRESEN-
TAT1VES

l hereby announce myself a candi-]. date for the. House of.Representatives
fop; Anderson county, subject ' to the jrules of the democratic party.v: ;v . w. w. SCOTT,

FOR CORONER
^ne-|iy'^'AeVehy-' announce; myseît a candi¬

date for tho oîïlce of Coroner for An-
dersoii county, eubjeot to tho rules of
tho democratic party, lt haa been my
pIcCEUTO to serve you{tn thia capacity,
ftmr yeàrs^l903-l& * (eel that I am
capable, and I need the office. ; v

JT...ELVAS BEASLEY. ;,
I hornby, announce tnysott.a eáadt»

date for reelection to -tho office of
Coroner for Anderson county, subjet

»v to 'ttl* rule»M tho demoôraitc *rt-

^ J. O. HARDIN.

SHE LED HESITATING
FORCEsjo nev

Woman in Disguise Urges Men
Forward-Young Russian Girl

Hes Army Career.

(By Associated Press'.)
Petrograd, April 20.-The 'bravery

of the women soldiers who have man¬
aged to get into the Fvssian army
ls again strikingly recaMed by '.the
decoration bestowed upon a Russian
sister of charily, .Mlle. Ivanoff, and
tho proposed decoration of Tania Ka-
kourine, a girl sixteen yeats .of age.Mlle. Ivanoff, finding herself close
to a company which had lost ali its
officers .placed herself at its head and
captured a hostile trench before which
the troops were hesitating. Mortallywounded, she was, by Imperial com¬
mand, decorated with the Cross of Bt.
George in enamel, a distinction tc-
which only oflicers are entitled..
Tanju, a girl with masculine'nomo,

got into a regiment in much the same
circumstances and Sn the same disguise
an her mother Joined a Russian com¬
pany In tho war against Turkey in
1877. At tho timo her Identity toe»
came known the girl was in a regi¬
ment sorvlng in Galicia. For a longtime the men had concealed her se*from tho authorities. The officer
discovered the truth accidontly. He
wished' to take the soldier as his or-
deily on account of "his" good con¬
duct and youth, and had summoned
"him" to his quarters. He was struck
hy the face and the eyes; he asked
questions and the girl began by deny¬ing but finally burf>t Into tears and
confessed. This girl shared all the
di Iii cu lt ic s of the service and ail tho
dangers of battle with the others*.
Her bravery has 'been the marvel of
Ber male companions. She has a
pleasing appearance, a round face,
shining with health and looks well
¡in uniform. The men protect het
hy common accord and act towards
her as father and mother with touch¬
ing solicitude. She has just been
c:opos.3d for the cross and medal of
St. George.

Town Wined Out.
Kansas City, April 20.-There ia

crt unconfirmed repoi't that Rhino-
bart, Mo., has been wiped out. Thir¬
ty persons were Injured. Lowry City
and Rockville suffered heavy dam¬
ages, v r

SHE GAINED ABOUT 15
IDS. ON 3 BOTTLES

t ?

AILMENT WITH WHICH MRS.
BROWDER SUFFERED
RELIEVED AFTER 7

YEARS

A FORTUNATE DEC IS IO N

T. B. Browder, of Columbia, Says
. Tanbie Relieved His Wife

After Other Remedies
Failed.

"My wife was relieved or ailments
with which she had suffered seven
years or more and which often pre¬vented her from doing her bouse-1
work, by just three bottles of Tao -

lac," declared Tr B. Browder of ;B00
Lower BL, Columbia, an employe ot
the Olympia mill, ia an interview
several days ago with the Tanlac rep-jresentative. "She gained about fif¬
teen (16) pounds "while taking thc
three bottles," ho added.
Mr. Browder said he wan very well

pleased with Ute results Tanlac gavehis wife, and told of haying urged
some of his ailing friends to take this
remedy. His statement regarding
Mrs. Browder'B ailments and his In¬
dorsement ot Tanlac follows:

"Mrs. Browder suffered from a very jtroublesome condition that defined all
our efforts to combat She suffered
from shortness ot- breath. Xor six or
seven years or more.. Th13 trouble re¬
united ia her. becoming so she could
not do any work at all hardly, be¬
cause she would geti out of breath
and begin gasping for air. She tired
very easily and lost weight. Her- con¬
dition generally was Very much run
down. 1SI10 suffered from ditsy spells,
this swimming ot her head causate
her much discomfort. She had lost
her appetite almost, and also suf¬
fered with an intestinal trouble.
"We tried medicino aft^r medicine,

but not until she began to take Man¬
iac did she get satisfactory resulta,
Tanlac io the only medióle»..sh? has
taken which ever gave nev ral 1er, and
wo have bought almost everything wo
heard of. The relief Tanlac gave her
cam0 quickly; too. She.does hot sof¬
ter now with that shortness of Meath,
ead she doe* not experience. lncon>
venlence in doing her housework.

'-Ii was only after we hed read the
Indorsement* of numerous Columbians
tost she decided to iry Tanlac,' and
Improved a fortunate decision. She
toole three bottles, and her system was
generally built up. / Sho gained about
fifteen* pounds while taking tho treat¬
ment. She does not suffer with those
dütsy spells now, her strength was

'- increased and she became ea-
and full of-life. -I sure sin

._"itrttk. the results Taajnte..j-gtrther,- and I can heartily recommend

Tanlac, tho master Medio1n»/|!,»o!4elusively In Anderson by ZBniug'-xer.-^Adv.

PEOPLE ME URGED
TO SEGURE TICKETS

POSITIVELY CANNOT BE HAD
AFTER THURSDAY OF
k NEXT WEEK

TIME EXPIRES
Extension Given Hos Been Ac¬

commodation to Those Who
Had Subscribed.

Those people who subscribed and
agreed to take tickets- for the chau¬
tauqua and who have not yet dono
so, are asked to take notice that af¬
ter Thursday, April 27, it will bo im¬
possible to secure the season tickets
ut any price. This matter haB been
given due publicity and there is no
reason why any one should fall tc
secure tho ticket:;. Many people liv¬
ing in tho country around Anderson
have failed to secure their tickets.

In order that the tickets might
be disposed of, tho chamber of com¬
merce employe.": the assistance ot
three young ladies to deliver them to
the people of the city. Their ser¬
vices resulted in many being placed,but it waa impossible for them tu
see everyone who had subscribed.
The agreement signed by partiesfor the tickets states that they must

ho paid for ¡10 days hofore the open¬ing performance, and the extension
of this time until April 27 ought to
bo appreciated by the people who
subscribed.

FIRE CHIEF WOULD NOT
BE SURPRISED TO HEAR
GA. CAPITAL DESTROYED

Atlanta, April 20.-Elect: lc lightbulbs attached-to long wornonl cords
and left burning In place* where pa-
per and troth may bo set fir? am
moment by the heat of tho burningbulb, piles of rags swept behind
basement doors and allowed to slaythere until spontaneous combustion it
likely to start from decay, matches
scattered promiscuously in dark cor¬
ners, furnaces fired carelessly and
sss jet*.' kept burning at sj! hours of
the night-these and many other
flagrant instancos of carelessness and
neglect have been exposed hy Fire
Chiey Cody of Atlanta in a thorough
inspection of the Georgia stat-» canl-
'oi. following two fires within ten
days that threatened thc destructlo:-
of the building.
'The people of Georgia need not be

surprised, according to the fire chief,
to wake up most any morning and
read in the newspapers tba» thel<°
'capítol and alt Of Hs Conlc-mo hav'f"
gone up In flames.
The legislature has provided for

only meager insuranco on the build¬
ing, has provided none bf thc ord',
nary safeguards against fire tbul
building laws require in every city
and has not even made an appropria
tion to employ a watchman to make
his rounds of the building at nightThe capitol is simply locked ti? ann
left alone at night, as a man might
lock a worthless out house, and ev¬
erybody truste to luck that lt won't
catch fire. That lt has not but neb
is a marvel.

».

^ ''i

jump from Bed
iii Morning and

Drink Hot Water
Tells why everyone should drink

hot water each morning
before breakfast.

Why is man awl woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy; dull
and unstrung; some days really in¬
capacitated by Illness.

If we ali would practice inside-bath¬
ing, what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of thousands of
half-sick, anaemic-looking souls with
"pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy; healthy, rosy-
cheeked ; people everywhere. The. rea¬
son ls that the human system dpés not
rid .Itself each day bf oil -ibo waste
which lt accumulates under our pres¬ent mode of living. For every ounce,
of food and drink taken into the sys¬
tem nearly an ounce of waste mate-;rial must be cai ried but. else lt fer¬
ments and forms ptomaine-like pois¬
ons which 'are absorbed into the
blood.
Just as necessary as lt is, to eleen

tho ashes from the furnace each day.
before the fire rr « 11 burn bright and
bot, so we must each morning ¿lear
the Inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation of Indigestible waste
and body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised to
drink each morning, before breakfast,
a glass of real' hot water with a tear
spoonful of. limestone phosphate :la
aa a harmless meaos ot washing out
of tbs stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste,. «our Mle. ; and '- toxins ; thus
cleansing, sweeten ine : and purifying
the entire alimentary canal, before
putt.«ag mere food Into the, stomach.

Millions of pTople who had their
turo, at -constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep¬
less nights have become real cranks
about the morning inside-bath. A
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
will'not cost much at the drug store,
hut; .|s suffidtoht .to?jtmm#**to-Ji&
anyone, tts cleancleg, aweeteuSntt and
freshening effect u*?ou the system.

IS KEENLY FELT SH
ALL PARTS GERMANY

i

War Show» How Indispensable
This Commodity «--Supply

Waa Underestimated.

(By Associated Press.)
Zurich. Switzerland, April 20.-

Prom all parts oí Germany aro com¬
ing reports of the scarcity of sugar.
Thc war has shown how indispensable
a foodstuff sugar la-two grammes
are said by chemists to <be equal in
nourishment to one gramme of but¬
ter. And since butter and margarine,
and lard, and all kinds of fats, are
now only procurable In very small
quantities, ot very high prices, the
Importance of sugar has become
much greater than ever before.
Before the war Germany export

ed more augur thun any other Kum
pean country. Alter providing for
tile domestio con sumption of 2,400,00b
tonB, nnother 1,200.000 tons were ex¬
ported.
When the war broke out the German

sugar Interest» feared they would bo
swamped with tneir stocks, and Im¬
plored the government to permit them
to continue to export it as before, as¬
serting that the next harvept added
to the stocka on hand, would suffice
Tor all human needs for two years.
The government consented mid tho
conseqaience was that Immense quan¬
tities of sugar were sent through Hol¬
land and reached thc English market.
This permission to export was soon
withdrawn but it proved how the gov¬
ernment had underestimated the
length of the war.
At first sugar prices rose scarcely

at all. It was only when butter and
fats began to grow scarce that Ger¬
man housewives were urged to sub-
Elltute sugar for them in the form of
jams.
Then came the idea to use sugar

for fodder purposes, and nearly a
million tons were consumed in this
way last year. Large quantities al-
L'j '\verc taken for making a com¬
pressed yeast for the bakeries and In
the manufacture uf spirits instead of
the usual grain and potatoes.
Th» area of sugar beet cultivation

decreased also owing to the higher
rents demanded'for land and the pro¬
duction baa decreased because of th;
scarcity of labor and oí artificial
manures. Taken at the best the beet-
iroct crop of L0Ï5 brought only some
!,mo,uno tons against 5,500,000 tons
against 5,000,000 tons In normal
times. Tho government has now for¬
bidden the use of sugar for cattle
feeding and also in breweries and fur¬
ther cut down 'the supply for choco¬
late and candy manufacturer:; by one-
half. Hut ntijlN in March before th J
first half*of-^fXfe silgar harvest year
iy over, there ls'an* alarming nea rei
ty. .

There is little doubt that large
quantities are .being deliberately held
back for higher/'priceB, despite all the
threats of the authorities against per¬
sons acting in this manner.

Consumption of Sugar.
tBy Associated Press.)

London. April 20.-The Increase in
the consumption of sugar in England
since the war points- to an equivalent
increase In the "pace" at which the
country ls living and working, says
the medical expert ot' the LondonTimes. He explains:
From thc point oí .view of ihe phy¬

siologist, one of tho moat striking
reports <;sued recently was thst deal¬
ing with sugar consumption during
tho first year of tho war.
"People wh i failed to grasp tho

v',-aif CG ¡u e ol the figures spoke in
a pained way about a lack of nation¬
al conscience and efforts were made
to preach economy. Nobody pointed
out that the high consumption .of
sugar was due directly to the fact
that war had whipped up the activi¬
ties of every man, woman and child
In the country so 'that even at a much
higher. price, sugar was 'worth the
money\
"The simple truth that one may tu¬

ror from -the demand from sugar ls
that the wi-ole rate-of Ufe has been
.úickened fn fhis country. Sugar :a
the fuel of activity and In activity
more and more sujgtr is burned. Tn
England, and'indeed all over Europe,
men are now living nt a greater rato,than in times of peace. Civilisation.
If you, >wlll, ia going tlie pace ; and.for
ll'.e p.^o sugar la osr-enM-ii no matter
what tho price may bo."

Nfnfta Cent cry Belies'. rLondon. April £G.-Children plas-
lng -oh the mound. Iwhich had prob-*
Ably been raised'.over tho grave of
some Viking leader at Val toa In the
leland of Lev;ls, ono of the Hebrides
group, recently discovered a number
of Viking .relics Of1 the ninth century,
rhey consisted of a. pah- of largejfeat branches of a*noted Scandinavian
Lype, A email brooch, a round, dlsir-
ftapeo ornament with a central -bore
md a decoration of interlaced loops,
1 email buckle, a portion oí a bronce
îhain probably uaed to connect the
targe oval brooches and a elUgle bigirober fbcatf. These articles had too¬
lome . exposed by th0 recent heavy
Sties tn:,the »od close to the sea at
felfea. :??,;?;=? ', ;« -ytttrw, ff-r. ni ,1 r » rn, i. ^

ÉCtó»l, wnm* and ftíodoua chs-
>fey.'?ai Easter Fîôwàrs at Fant's

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
he sleep moro or lésé, ah! ia often

ee If you do not rest much better.
Ifetalnanle everywhere.

$1.00
A WEEK

EASTE

Take the garments with
you when you make a
small payment.

Ladies' and
COATS

$8.50 to $12.50 $12,

Yoi
9 her

F. & Av
112 West Whitner St.

I». 0. Cl"<?k a Fake.
Atlanta, April 20.-It la a mystery

how the clerk:; in the Atlanta, post-
office catch tho trains with outgoing
mail. They must be so well thined
that they know tho time of day by
instinct, likes fire horses know when
they aro going to be fed muí row tho
floor, or like, farmer'a mules know
when the dinner bell ought.to ringiand.infuse to plow another furrow.
For the clocks in the Atlanta fed-J

eral building only run when sa ex¬
pert from tho factory comes all tho
way to Atlanta to examine the works
of the master clock in the' bsse-
ûïëîït. Thia Cluck riiira ail ¿hu clocks
in tho building, or is supposed to run
them. But thc custodian says tho
master clock is a regular snare and
a delusion. "Dead aga'n** ho report¬
ed yesterday, just 24 hours after the
factory export had greased the ma¬
chinery and caught a train back to
tho factory.

Bining.
.Spring is looked, upon by many as

the most delightful season of tho
year, but this cannot be said of tho
rheumatic. The cold and damp weath¬
er brings on rheumatic pains whleh
are anything but pleasant. They can
be . relieved, however, by applying
chamberlain's Liniment Obtainable
everywhere.

ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Now ready for traine**.
Try óúr , *

Chocolates
Bon Bot»
Marshmallows v

Caramela
Nat Oven* '

wrawn rani
Peens* Buttert ./..

We manufacture every £pound or Candy offered <in
our placA using \>nly the
highest grade materials. ;y%
Wa are well prepared to

handle-and eoií¿iiL-special cr-
dors of alt kinds. Anthing yon

Viwant made to order on short
notice.

Come by end let Us show
you a teal candy store.

BORTH

$1.00
A WEEKSPECIAL

R WEEK SALE
OF

Crisp, New
and Stylish

EASTER
TOGGERY

FOR

MEM
WOMEN -

We are receiving daily
fresh new shipments of
snappy new styles direct
from the eastern markets,
and as fast as they arrive
we will place them ot:
sale at the following spe¬
cial pre-Kastcr prices.

ONE DOLLAR
AWEEK
WILL DO

Misses' Chic Spring Styles in
SUITS 1

,50, $18.00
$22.50

DRESSES SKIRTS
$7.50 $10.00 $3.50 $5 $7.50

$16.50 to $10.00

i will find the classiest assortment of new materials and styles
e for your choosing, sensibly priced at

$10, $12.50, $15 to $25

CLOTHING CO.
Anderson, S. C.

Ei
Dress Up
And Cheer Up
Plosau. :Ä ß-K-

Happy Holiday

Whether you go to church
or not, remember that spring
is here. Nature is dressing
up, why^ don't you?

Press Better and
Pay Less

That's the Bailes' Bee Hive
, W«9Tr-"One Flight Up."

. One tot New Poplin Suit« foi Ladle*-Hlnclc aiïd Navy, cloverlytailored and wort ii fti&oo, oar price, $12 $0
? Ono lot Shepherd Check Suits, $15 to $18 values, &TO SSA|V . our price, the suit. ..;:#14»iJV

Y One lol Ekrre and Taffeta Combination Suite, good $>f C 'AA
*22.r>0 values, oiir price, the »ult ,.;* * «VV

One lot Sport Drosses-Sport Stripe and Plain Voile, AA88.00 Values, our price, Bach.... ¿..... ........... J:^

Pretty showing of Crepe de Chine Dresses-in Hose, èf A AAGreen and Black, worth $12.60. our price......."..... VeVV-


